
Go Abbey Road Announces High School
Summer Study Abroad in Florence and Rome,
Italy

Study abroad program for high

school students

/EINPresswire.com/ Go Abbey Road, the leader in

Summer study abroad for high school students has

recently announced their Summer abroad in Florence

(Tuscany) and Rome, Italy. Students who are interested in

studying abroad and visiting Italy can sign up now.

Go Abbey Road, the leader in Summer study abroad for

high school students has recently announced their

Summer abroad in Rome and Florence (Tuscany).

Students who are interested in studying abroad and

visiting Italy can sign up now. Students will stay from July 4th to August 1st.

Their Italian study abroad program includes majors in Italian Language, Painting, Drawing,

Fashion Design, Art History & Architecture, Digital Photography. Electives include Italian

Conversation, Italian Cinema, Tuscan Cuisine, Digital Photography, Drawing, Oil Painting, Fashion

Design, Art History & Architecture, OSA Soccer Academy.

Included in the program are four day trips to Siena, San Gimignano, Cinque Terre, Fiesole. There

is an optional 4 night extension in Venice for students interested in exploring more.

Go Abbey Road's website also offers testimonials from former students and their parents.

Prospective students can learn more about what to expect from their Summer abroad. Go Abbey

Road can meet with students and parents in person to help answer any questions or concerns

they might have.

Founded by Stanford alumni in 2000, Abbey Road’s study abroad summer programs continue to

deliver excellence. Our mission is to provide quality academic summer programs that facilitate

cross-cultural understanding, personal growth and academic enrichment. Abbey Road was

created through a collaboration of the best young professionals and educators from top schools

and esteemed institutions. Our curriculum developers and staff come from places such as

Harvard, Yale, Stanford, Duke, Cambridge, La Sorbonne, the United Nations, the World Bank, the

European Parliament and the State Department  …..  just to name a few.

http://www.goabbeyroad.com
http://www.goabbeyroad.com/summer-programs/italy/florence.shtml
http://www.goabbeyroad.com/summer-programs/italy.shtml
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Go Abbey Road

1-888-462-2239 

http://www.goabbeyroad.com 

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media:  http://bit.ly/13teh6U

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/150161629

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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